
Healy * Cohan’» Hibernian» at ih# Lyceum.
as, as a rule, are monotonous,

Trotting at Mooiepath for a $1,000 Par»».
The race yesterday afternoon was so __e

poorly advertised that the attendance at n 
the Park was very slim. Th*i6rot be-
tween Pomp and Lad, We^wtifa good e comed, company, small
one. The former was driven by S. T.
Golding, and the latter by Seward B. In numbers, u grea ■
Hill, of Calais. Pomp won In three ^Ing, acting, and dancing of the

Maaufaeturer»’ Hooting.
Pursuant to a request of three leading

ufaetnrere of the city, a meeting was god,” and many an eye brightened in 
lylcUast evening In the Academy of Music viewing familiar scenes of childhood In 
Bawling. About sixty gentlemen were ! Erin-go- liravgk, as portrayed! ü 
present. Aid. Peters was called to the 1 Hibernlana. The company remain three 
chair, with W. E. Everett as secretary. fmore nights, anïgîre^ malffiroon 8attlr- “"T 

The chairman briefly stated the object of da, afternotia to accom(004*fo la<Sjw and 
the meeting, which was to dtscnss the children at,reduced prices, 
advisability of forming a Manufacturers 1 „J-J——; > " I S I < I

Association. Total Disa*** in August.—The »m-
adopted setting forth the expediency of I ^ ^ ^ or boun(j to
such an association, and recommending . IMted Rtate. — r

-» • TT,11 "ms T"
rule. en(1 regulations, •*"*”*•*“ the past month, is SÏ, ofWMchTe were 
^ourned meeting on the J* w , blrrned_ y 8mlk * collision, 3
chairman appointed W. E. Everett, Thos. fonnd aDd % b mIgstng. ^ 1|st ln_ 
Bsnklne, J.D. Robertson, A G. Btokstoe, gtealhergi , 8hlp8, 3 bark,. 2

tïd and S. R. Foster as this Committee, l 0f car«oes> U estlmlted .

An Informal dtocuwdon then took ptocc j^^Sks-Ae !WA «Wed at '

’ r;, TZ:: HaUfax yesterday fo, this port. , . „ .
John Partis, Esq., who, as t, member of-------------------
the Board of Trade Committee, wanted ] Personal. **' '
to hear an expression of opinion. R. Radford Barnes, Esq., Grand Repre- 
Speeches were made by James Harris, sentatlve of the R. W. Grand Lodge of 
Mr. Francis, S. R. Foster, J. D. Robert- t 0. O. F. of the Lower Provinces of 
son and othera—all opposing the so-call- British North America to the Right 
ed Reciprocity. The following resolution worthy Grand Lodge of the United « 
was moved t>y S. R. FoSter'and carried I States,left bythe Western train thismore- 
onanlmously : ing. This supreme body Of thé order

Besotted, That, in the opinion of tills I of Odd Fellows meets ln Atlanta, Georgia, — 
meeting, we are opposed*» ton proposed] the third Thesdhy W the month.KmW&RSSSStf
manufacturers. charger wrir* delivered to Mr. «àraeafMV -

It >yas further resolved to forward the I of which he promised religiously to obey, 

resolution and the names of those voting jjr. a„d Mrs. Robert McIntyre left Of
for it to Ron. T. R. Jones, Chairman of th^ morning train for the West. A large 
the Board, of Trade Committee. The onraber 0f friends gathered at the Perry 
names to be forwarded include over fort, ! Landing to see them off.

r advertisements 6tWkNTi»,<'Lesr, i| £ Jjj Sdrtitidfrto meeM? a? ”• N^eurSttbtlug Case.
•VW-..-V.: t1rfa n ,* Mbrovto, oeTdiLmr, “tilu^tVil-^T The PolloeMagistrato °P*«fod

IrQ’fl sqs Auctioncolumn*. tifey »Hi«tsui(>> jolrned ■_______ ^ yesterday afternoon at the Marine Hospi-
11. Capt. Langrtroth, 8 RV C.,.'.'. 4-40 *,w Mwtoaw». Driving au Unlicensed tort. tal, and heard the testimony of Mc-
12. * 1» »i Advertls^rTmust send ln their ftvors Alfred Denton wa* charged before the Donald, thy injured man, and Captain
13. Saprt'anjoyTs.lS. *3” bcforeî^’cloS^o^ln order to Insure Police Magistrate dy Alexander McKel- Calhoun. There was noinfportaUt <eatl-
}*• §®”*r JvHnStwD’Jr' °* A".’ 2-89 their appearance in this list. vey, Inspector of Carts, with driving a mon, étl«tè*tiiàtihSd M alreâdy been >
in' Cant E^ Arn-ti-i. 2—89 Amusements— T cart and occupying a public stand, with-1 published. McDonald asserts that Mc-
l?] Capt. McGee, R, M,1..... 2-38 OpewBwse^- Howard&C^rie out being duly licensed. He declared earthy, the prisoner, was drunk, and

flr-mfrjHogg, 71,. *1 ” John Cox that he only drove between the City and wanted to flight with him, and when he.
■ T -vv Portland, and consequently was not cota- refused drew his knife and stabbed him.
1 ^-A-ViWWtra iiiwm. A* *' New Dress Good— o W W ^ords* pelted to pay a license. Other testimony, çept. Calhoun said It was a drunken row

Pta- H®i!^traackberrv STmo-"™"116 Including that of one of his ewn drivers, fo the forecastle, and that knives were
Briggs Blackberry s/0^ÇcArthnr & Co proved clearly that he had hauled coil freel, uaedby others beside, the prisoner-  ̂

do ftom York Point to Waterstreet, and the Iaji the men ‘wet* druSk but ~iwb. ‘■Bei-
Uanfogton Bros Magistrate flned him $8- The licensed j exemiaetion will continue tbla afternoon. 

Berton Bros cartmen complntB rt,at many drive with- ;
F Tufts ontallcsinse, and the Inspector Is looking ti,-™ waa 0nlT one case of assault to 

WC Black roond, and will report all he And. It Is C0^Zthe^Z ^morning. The 

certainly not fair that some should be ntheI ashamed to be
obliged to pay and others get off free. shook band, and

ïfSSSSi ÏSSLÎ2 —

King Squaüà-3" T° l°% tt

,j?Veto York, K}&pt* ».

Rich Men «egging Prizes.

Sails 1**?
Provincial Rifle Competition. raaoramas, as a rule, are monotonous, 

-ggf thîk one is an exception, for the 
nery of Ireland, always beautiful, Is 

In the most artistic manner.
T-FUBTH EH, ir Sussex, Sept. 2, 1 

This morning was calm but < 
and the competitors Jfere gpon 
aware of the fact thaj^t wdlin he 
sary to lower the elefif lon^ Thi 
2nd, 4th and 6th matf 
resulting, as will be S

’'The présent French Government has prizes going to York, —„------- ,mn(isolaelv
reveal, da settled policy In one direction cured the Ladles’ Cupawduch Interest would gs“bscribe, lerefrom whtu

sysH-Æ-srtss
I the. President decides |iaigti*%mapftrt- P A comnelltor said 1 “Yen couldn’t ««4 privates” of their corps or fo their

' 1 U1 8to,lSt 1X5 dnmb‘, -eWilP?tfi°d!t expect' Wthiïbetter ftom York-they frultiees®rompetition?
, 1 "ItAtog- to silence the Bm.apart.st lead- arfa crovrtl.” , \ banking you, Mr. Editor, tor the

era, fane of whom has just been elected fo fo, matches are as «pace in your yaldâble , aln
to the Atoemtty bj «1 immense major!- foUoWg. yours respectfully, , ,

----------------------------------------------------—-j-------- m —- ‘ ---------------Wtottopuiil little good will be done by hi, y secowd watch. i Hunter Duvai’s Poem.
A KT ' A'Uffg fo WyPytfffé g -Wsent poltojl. Pt8" Referring to punter Duvaris poem fo

Jr 3 fr t Ww 1 ■■ JFH H SSI »%’he ruler who silences the press 1. Knder, 71, Prise, *117*^ foe September number of the MaritMte

»,Æia»i&iiaBWA Htonw-isii , stSiiKaa^ 'éJS sssvassrsjsssv^all cenergencles. Reading theutteronce ^ capt. B. Arnold,...prtoteif»,error, or other hasty proceed-
$irent!0fo*^lf1knoWW*cl 5. Cwnet Lsngtoroto.AB-C,. i^~«g fog. W* hope no critic will tgkeadvan.
circnfation, etc., will give an in- 6. Lk MOA#$Wto, Vto»,r: ■ 8-to tags of these to condemn thé Wholé. 

«g» Into the drift of public opinion 7..t£ N°*’1 ^

SmMw56S55iSa«vî< »: tsl-imsbsl—»

omi onw^iBw.

WPBÛH3» VICTORIA HOTKU. ,riA",r partis!; doétdneéfo the |ite8s can do no
saiwt jokn, w. b. * harm unless they find an echo in '

the 1

FALL IMP<MVBA#,ipyi
Per Anchor Line Steamer “ Sidoni^H And ‘■mini* at I

SEVENTY-to® KiCKAoîs!

DILOTS, Beavers, Oottone, Silfoe,

Carpet%ag^Ueels, Wrapping Twine. Making a General Assort

ment in Every Department, |

Further Good» by every steamer to yÿe portynd^fifhx.i £ “f {

lay mk: lcevcruttjr a azi*
ide tained a s^ateymt tiiat ccmtil^tions

ÿ th&mroa^uum.

ge. 1er of patriots'*re and wtewhere Who

b,
The

®SD,
con

rri itil «

have been given here. Manyhearts beat-----------------
warmly at the recollectiotrs-of the “Onld

'V^ARflHOUB8,

Street.

EVER
a «. :o:

us25

whits AH>7ffiW.8?Ef*^198Af0HTm9 of
B. A. GREGORY, ______ ____

osw-FWT OF iiieiwsTRK^- - vie I JR fFI !#V3tTB-
References—OUT. atzwait a 00.. a. n. zrrrrr a 00. ,e0 1
------------------------- - -■ -, : g------- 77. ~TT

No*, I daim that there Mfopt pnesnror 
In the poem as printed foi the ifadtime,

zr.. _ „_____ 0. »—•'< and tlfot H WmathUr an error that
ÎT CoVb. Palïëà, Art,,........ *—8? cavils with regard to It chnnot be called
12. QR M. Hogg,71 ytiv.udl..v 4—6«
18. Ft. Loggle, .fobwll *~86

4—64 
4-63

t

ITT
JlRJM » J.

criticism. Mr. Duvar Is not Tennyson 
I, - . «—winor Longfellow—he Is Hunter Duvar-
16 LMM0rtm7,l71,4-e* hie ideas arc Dnv«rs-hU mode of ex-

............................................... ~«wf.-n.w.t' v n $ is^ssi‘£&p ts eysrrmrsttT:
.-— fo", yj/-jr‘,n.rU vrtsK," rTS« J s

WAREHOtiWiWP dwk aw*tiW<Y»->‘‘b Cs-Jg»» ssssssssE Sre
. ” r‘ aoakao ,o , gaisB

lane to Ï --’i n .w.nanera tL± advocate the re- 3. Et. PerklM, 71....... •■•■v.- M> *2 generations heace. I treat that Hunter
_, ... . a■ Cash Advanoea “•$ n.wspapers foot NlïPr.e7r 4. Lt. MoAndrewa, Vic. Rifles, Duvar “sees the point.” J-
Storage fo Sgnd “r s«vb«h*I V -t dtehblishjpeptsf the empire will have Montreal..,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "n"srg-!ry s. t „

- 6f them, endear them to all who# «ro»
Mny cause, are enemies ot the Gotern- 
] ment, create popolarsymptitiy for them 

add «.vest their uttenme* witi, to nn- 
doe air of importance. u

OfHoe, corner

may 7ir

»
localsvMa- m

Sept 27 8
•A C■: jAMi£S2im to.4 YTnluo

oMj-T'AN M.ED XL A R

FA(ioBT, No. t ^$«m.mw, J Jb1

r._________ - ibffl'', is car fled Mm

MtSPECK MILLS, ' ?■* ■rs.eaewsfcfcîeir
Jf n~ CT L- 1 *> IR r I

K QrMjB yS P U ÎÎ Sy ■«* 5a ^ h ch^”^» St
TOlSRiïS"■'SÆ'S

w "jfilfTf ~tStoM" i ”y##T..a tyigv flnfw a crime is neknosro, some negro is susr

aw. First Class saspiuon. The Crime of • negro is 10,. Ujcmlwig»

New Advertisements.
MASDTACT^pt

Sfci l«)

Aggressive Whites,,(>r
Itble 18.

19.■ml

■
Private Perkins, 71st, sil-

eebt tiwi 9M,,by their.yrhite feljpw Maj"tiSiei, &U.’k£* «H-”

isens. If a negro commits a crime Major Mc Adam, R. M  10 tij

glneers.................................... 4—72
6# Private T. Locale. 7Ut. . . 4-72
7, Sergt. J. McMullen, St.

Stephen Infantry--..^..-. 4—72
Corp. J. Fallen, Battalion 4—72

Mweeyairc
13^ #toB$lPled66iTi|le’»-r-?n;e - *r9' 
14u BaBeeMfti^E AAAPBbf11' sL j-d- «. 

f Engineers .................. 2—69

Roval Food—
Jamaica Ginger-.
Sweets—
Teas—
House Coaj—
Summer Dress Gopds-er

AUCTIONS. ,i.f 
Furolture,M»ttftosrs,|^&Hanlngton

Bankrupt Stock— E H tester

King Street «Mar Booms.
Island oysters—the flrat of the season.

Large, firt, and qf a very délicloos-flav-or. • Fortlanl reUee Court.
Ten barrels this day. These ate What There was a rush of business at the 
you may call oysteys. S4 and 88 King cotilt this raorntog- Itcoosistedprlnci- 

Idfoiti Kirkpatrick. ^Jth...., 2-68 ^^ ' 21 pally of assanlt and abusive language , pg^ghts-Market for berth dntl-rstes
Lieut." And teem, " MomrtEi - 1—68 .. ■, _____ eases, a number of which Were settled. I weak, favoring shipper. In chartering

17. Corp. D. Cariqlphael, fin- «kvirise. John Callaghan first confessed to I Hue vessels adapted to grain trade held1 |ergt!*Paree," Caÿa'iiÿ: ". ! i 1-68 Tf.ermometer-St peon NW1 drank«ncas to Male street, and

It. Pt. Blacktln, 8t. Stephen.t rr r r\ -> « T 8hOUld like ‘ Courtship and Mârri- fined $4. Gol<l opened 1091, now 1091- Exchange
. Infantry............................. l-« aze’ and - TheBestofHusband,,”’said a James Gallagher was called upon to Lnehaeged.Rolktey With cottonexclfo^e

L, CL °~-;aL-,r|R gylPtiSL Ü,™ warn» "5*221 htiSKw b-,, tu*, t,.,,

) nil Itfrimlnale, but tiiej very naturally ob- mi*f*r MM - ■>»»■, ' Urn Htrm,

- "t. wv»* ljl izxg'&zir'sr'.ssrr:LSiss?i.-«^aMM»..*..».ehooM usyftjtoenHWA^ii^Æ8Baa5S5r. -y.........- wi"dw",w'fti5'«»iv.

« *Z£XX£Z!:^wK2?jSlfci"to........... 6—40 liquor store counter, and when he torned two butchers—Owen Sullivan and David j ton et6e’cloek.Nft^lthtïïy#^... ► 6L* 5, back the parse disappeared. He Is COrkery. They have been fighting for otuSsSLu A

8. Lt. Clinch....................... 4—89 min0s the purse and $21. some t,me' and Corkery, a tew dajrs ago, short^7**a 80. Spanish gold 188 *
A E6. McLeodyiv*"i.;>.v,..'' 4-88 Thetbtef trtro etfo, g^fo. Boyle & faulted Sullivan and threatened to <™t i^. ^^ceng^d 1«U 187.*^
10. Sergeant Pariee,................. z_s« wazon was net caoght him In pieces with an axe. For this b« Liverpool, Sept. ÀtoRltoVaî*p32Bà^SoleLw^ as reported, but got to ^siined $20 and w« boun^over fo ot^°6"-W^s 6 «Tortoa. 84;

13. Sergt. Hunter,..................... 4—16 with them, and then returned the $400 to keep the peace. He being the, J"*” -------------------
\i ‘ ‘ ‘J « i-M KouTby the International steamer. He -nder the hatches Sullivan and hto ^.^cz^àh- al-
lo. Crp. Wayman,....... 1—34 aM tint anv «ôner tor the hire of Mends thought him fair game, | way8 been aaid that physicians would dis-7 S^W W^T’'"' 1-34 SKKtt'SSSXflT and seem to have commenced per- p.,W to, remedy, however raluriri^
f7’ ri % ’"fill MAXI the horse’ or pay , „ _rutinff hlm as hé had done to them which they did not originate theemwives.

#111 b*>oco*lediljf IMtodU At Lee^s Ope» House tfoa ercnlng «curing Mm M °° . Thls.>»s been disproved by their liberal
there Will be «n entire change of pro- before. Corkery caught SuMvaa sfoR coun^ Awards Dr. J. 6. Ayer’s prépara- 

ah thw favorites wlHannear in ping his yotmg child, and had a warrant tions. They have adopted them IntoS,r.r5r,.drZ~ZT,U, «-a-

delight. The prominent feature at the of hi, son, and was nonsuited. The £
Opera House is that there le nothing, to aext d,7 after the assault on Ms child, attenHon. This does the learned protes-
»n the variety nreséiltcd, that can poesl- j according to hie story, he was going «ten guest cfedit, aad effectuaUy contt*.

, JV along the Bngtown road when he sa* I nicts the prev|jeot erroneous notion that
bly offend any one. ; Sullivan a vnuua man named Owen Crlm- their opposition to proprietary remedies
i Judge Allen’s decision, in the appeal 1 SuUivan. a jnnn# map pamea uwen vnni ,g ba8ey,n thclr Interest to dlscafdthém.
made by John Keix, Esq., to the case of otito qndSS third party. There toe trio We „„e a,wa,8 foul confidence to the 
Heary King, confined to the Penitentiary dld hbld eowerae togetoer, as did toe I-honorable meltives of oar metes! wn, 

fbr assanlt, has been given. He supports brothers of Joseph 
Mr. Kerr on the groonds on which he ap- I themselves - Hefe cometh
^iled, and orders the release of ting oh | "L, c S°’ ***
Mb entering Into recognizances to proee- "ne . *®v ®
dote the appeal at toe next session of Ifiw beat him with etldk*, Ms heed and face 
r- w Piwirè showing even.now the marks. He, lfoe

AM named Galiagher was struck ln David, defendedMmself with stones and No 
toe eye yeeterd.y afternoon, on the Bar- *■* off Ms ass.ll.nte untO help mriM 
rackSqnare, hj « base btil bat in the Thus was he faulted “wlthon any 
handsofan Empire player. His eye was provocation whatsomever and without 
seriously lqjured and blood flow'd free- hovlngdone anything “ good, bad or to. 
ly; but It wa. M, own Mit, a. he bad dlflbrent.” He np$«kdl* the towftff 
no right to be so near the striker. protect‘0”’ a°d <>lmmlns was flned

ThcFlre Committee of Portland have W. Crlmmms then brought a 
decided to re engage the old members of charge against Corker, for aasMt 
tbe Flre-Brigiidert$60 each per year, if The Magistrate thought Corke-y hto 
they"will cornent to serve, as it has been been punished about enougu, and raftmed 
found impossible to get any $40 men in to fine Mm. He told them to gohome 
the Town. Tbe old members meet this and live m peace. It was a dtsgracefo

—s.»«—-*=- z.rr.trzZ’SïïïZ sæ-
m1?hTst. Stephen Town Connell are Corker, Insisted on b.vtog aether war- 

now discussing the question of “ shoe, «nt for the tesanlt on to chUd, and one 
Zlo shoes,’’ on account of a son ofMr. for abuse also, to the aflklr has not yet

? nrJ^tl*rlZb001 en^-el Sweeny was charged wltonsto,

WIne; bookstore (hbt Chubb’s) : Enter Un*«»e to ^h McAte^ The
T^a^tor M.

tl” et, for 'sale here?” - No,” says tbe Bride, wit), assaulting Mm ■«^^Marah 
book vender; “but we’ve got tickets for Bridge, and M=Bride m"|e » counter
8t. Philip's Cbsrch tea-mcetlng. Isn’t *a^®t 8g^^^“8e‘bee°“ a rdugh-a^tomMe A roeek-faoed, humble-looking lndl- 

” ThTnt'ZmI-tC btou toro np fight in which McBride, who to, power-

(In spots) already on accoanit of the M man. snccee^d ln breakfog hls op- Qn the slde.waik, and merely re-
itop-cocks placed fo toe middle of the ,£»£ •£££ *}£££ ,^2S mtoked: “Grace, mere, and ktote.” 
-trect. ”7 ” _ > that the 2SMi be withdrawn. In the Savannah market, the other day,

H ' : J as near aTcan be learned euewwaa «man from the country sat down upon
much to blame as tbe other. One has to thé slats of a box which happened to con- 
pay $8.70 costs, and a doctor’s bill for tain a huge turtle. The turtle reached 
curing a broken uoee, and the othér gets for him, and the reporter who describes 
off with the $3.70 costs and a few | the incident predicts that tbe man “will

carry the marks to Ms gravé." .

t‘< » s
Y ; U

do
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AH* » .Wool 11
,

V

N t,r

are all of SUPflBîOït QtîÀL
pÉMÎaâÉiàiBtoCtion.THh

-lïSWMSSOT 16-

rpqOWOKTH, Aye^t Isep 3 venge, and there never can be peace 
until the whites Team to treat the

••tjflttamaMSwN SHIPMENT!NJTÂUS 11»1^1T./à j
„

the§
-,>$L/

BS & 0 0.
not toke colored men from jail 
aim*'W'ftlnr,,«rMl8,led'ri%> wM# 

Scotch. prisoners to awwih the result of a
tria) jf legal forms are fo be dispensed 
with let tfiere be no distinction on ac- 
count of color. Hang Mack amf white,

7f:izüw-^tiaooi)m
En^lirihy

*e*. • _ tigproiNING: , ZÏH' deO li'XtiH
c 9-8 Fancy

B^Ü^E|S?22î.L2,t.
T, B. JONHS * OO... v.. patofiEC'&'Wti®

>1 >^Hiu«-Uwr4Uw. |Bny,b*«to«wpB»»tiw«Ale«-d
forbnfuing of people to arms long ago

:

6-4 Bine and Black Wws«-gLUE and Black DoeAinc; % Fancy Tw 

Shirts; Fancy
undressed; Fancv Drees Goc 
Curtain Damask* Moreens,
Bindings, Book Web: Clark 
Combs, etc; Coat Cannes,

Cotton .
Regatta

;• ans 25
fandltooti-uia ^i»8«W miisrS

TT/'l Ing the match for the Prince of Wales
matches.

County 
be <Mb**<f 's$0dtU|g 

for the-cop and to toe team match.

• : : »! Mi Neeeadipws.: ji -c* i

pgw
Hefiwtsoh, wlto asked ibrtlfoe, on life 
arri-al from EogUnd, to inquire , into 
the-1r*Bi*otion, is reported to bave de 
oidei it to be indefenaibto, wjU
resi-^i andOnimet aud foweest *W fell 
loW hts example. A new Conservative 

will then be formed.
•I ---- - "V—---- !---- ----- '----! f i
A TPwbon* correspondent says that on 

the nonting of the Slst Augnst-the reet- 
deme of the Rev. Jebn. Hendeyeu, An,.

Csm «ZA Àtlff AÏHU9

Cap, tm4 thear> »i£tl[131
It is rumo• .

ns.Ai
i »

liïfW) msss&sssü#
end wharves, Halifax, was found Tees- 
day nightlyhig In the hold of toe vesael

atiEmriaHESi*2
rades did not know he had tetien until 
they heard him groan.

Messrs. Neheatiah Logan, Absolam Lo

4.
Ù a . Ait and are glad to find it sustained by toe

srsgsKssaKXss
eyen thoqgh they are not ordered In the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—New Orleans

Mi i »
Gov ■ a tKI H

to
.ago Delta. ■hdff

tied by Mr. Nehemlah Logan, senr., af# 
rived by the Intercolonial train ftom 8t.

number of cUiaens interested In boating 
matters, Md after the crews bad been 
made acquainted with each other the, 
drove together to the Acadian Hotel, 
where the Logansput np. This morning 
they went to the Four Mlle house, where 
their beat waa pat off last night. They 
will probti 
Davcy’s. *

i*r... .-I .-'•■t
thing comes home so much to i man

Wa»'i*&l«ff»l*lüP ,iUH JL-Dll
No man can truly feel for the poor 

without feeling Iwhla pocket.
Those who talk much should beware of 

those who listen attentively.
Whttelaiy Reid, editor of the N- Y. 

Tribune, has congsatlen-ef toe tenth, se
riously endangering his life.

They sa, the dress-making business Is 
dull, now that $16 worth of material can 
be made up for $22.

They tell of an Art tons girl that owns 
cattle. This doesn’t include her

Talking of oarsmen, John Pan! says 
it’s a great thing nowadays to be “ a 
gentleman and S sculler."

A correspondent wants to know If "It is 
true that the human body fias seven mil-

e furniture 
No in.0 T

T €K GtShSsM'M
> '!•'!//! WiliBlJBSAiE.
IN STOCKre-3000 PACKAOESQ—INCLUDING :

> JIO >EVBBYDEaCBflU(Wt J (1 HOTRAHW

—
>tD- Tæ despatches of our Sussex corrqs- 

pon font, who has instructions to Mve 
office at 1 o’clock,!li If r" À - I - bis aessages ln the 

hav ; not reached us In time for publica
tion since the competition began, until 
to-dhy. Tneeday’s came at 4 o'clock and 
yesterday's came at 6.16.

at or near 
practice on

I,.—fit.iPLUG, TWIST'AW FINE GUT TOBACCOS !
otaiwuM, wavisM nriiSl ■"»< 2 =!i

- - - _ fashionably dressed young man was seen
For Sole at Xfowpet fSgOWtifSAXXSs

then jumped after it. He was picked up

S'utMSSA'yK.'s:
body In the moraue. From a passport 
.fdeldaftUAtU *>P*»*edïfoyt *1» nar#e 
was Emile Jean Christian Hubert, born 

iden. The assumption, boweverj 
hése names' 1k theft he Is not an

e.î:etkngAm<ri«e jU#fci®Wrls on
<E' -r

a rainy day, If It le QnJ, an umbrella.
Kurukapkapy Kapkakuklrukariky Is 

given as the name of the coming soprano. 
And theÿasây, tooréhe Is Very sensitive 
about any misprouuuolation of her name.

#T AninmtetioBVwpwW^^glieifed.,'^ . . . - aaiît* <i*«

jobs n. ROBUBtsox a ce-, There Is no rose without Its thorn. 4 
correspondent of the Tribune writes that 
In the newly discovered Eden among the 
Black Hills, “the whole Devonian period 
with Its coral, fern and ganoid chronicles 
Is missing.” This Is memnchol, news. 
It Is qgjqeptfhat g* so, called Eden 
geological fizzle.

There are some merchants who think 
can dispense with advertising,’’ 

because they are eo well known. Let-Os 
ask why It hi tiiat A- T. Stewart ft Co. 
spend half a million every year far ad-

well 
used,

81 Water Street. The British volunteer forces have re
ceived permission to 'ppar the scariet 
uniform of the regular army, and it la 
expected that the privilege will be gener
ally availed Of.

aug26 if jj. „rT-vriti 1 \v iiiâLnX,Y TBiBtmia in Lon
fromt'.- .. . -
Euj'Ushman. He had a gold chain and

«aaaMwaie!
Nothing is known Of him at the British 

"Embassy. " 'fo
Scene in » court room—Send, Iqûÿl- 

dual arraigned for theft. Question b, the 
Judge—Did you steal the complainant’s 
coat? Seedy individual—I deeline to 
gratiiy tbe morbid curiosity of tbe pub
lic Dy answering that interrogatory.
• Theatricals are dell the wortd dver, 
except at Brooklon, where a strohg f°fo- 
pary 1» playing “The School for Scandal" 
to large bouses__Louisville Commercial.

»
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The Beat In tiie Maritime Provinces Î

Samp e Copies Mailed Free Vv’.v GflV. TI

r9 1pltatoè8.
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Is a.-I

-Ktdàr^î ■fthey 4>
I
i

I vertislng. That firm is tolerably
eitbe^f maklng^â Sv^tmenfs.

A Californian has Invented a machine 
for taking trees up by the root», wltlitoe 
earth also. -
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